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DOCTORS’ SHOWCASE

Experience Solis Mammography
866-686-8117 | solismammo.com

Specializing in breast imaging for 30 years, Solis 
Mammography is the home of the Peace of Mind 
Mammogram! Eighty-nine percent of patients report little 
to no discomfort, and 90% report their experience with 
Solis Mammography as “exceptional.” Boasting a nationally 
renowned team of breast-dedicated radiologists, Solis 
provides you with fast results, usually within 24 to 48 hours. 
Schedule your appointment online today!

Get to know your local medical service providers in the Katy area

Gentle Care at Katy Kids Dentist  
281-712-8002 | katykidsdentist.com

From their colorful and fun aviation-themed office, to their 
video game arcade - it’s obvious that Katy Kids Dentist 
understands kids. Now accepting new patients from tots to 
teens, their gentle and caring staff guides patients through 
their dental experience by explaining what they are doing 
and why. Drs. Hollenberg and Ko provide comprehensive 
dentistry, including teeth cleaning, patient education, dental 
restorations, crowns, and comprehensive orthodontics 
including Invisalign. 

LASIK Consultation at Whitsett Vision
713-581-6833 | whitsettvision.com

Thanks to their ongoing commitment to clinical research, 
the specialists at Whitsett Vision Group have access to 
the newest, most advanced surgical technology. Whether 
it’s custom wavefront LASIK, or a cataract refractive lens 
exchange procedure with a high-tech multifocal lens 
implant, they will help you determine the best option 
for your unique eyes and needs. Contact Whitsett for a 
complimentary, no obligation LASIK consultation today! 

ADVERTISEMENT

Medical Colleagues of Texas Offers FemiLift
281-398-7954 | evenbettermd.com

Are feminine issues like dryness, laxity, painful intercourse, 
or mild urine leakage affecting the quality of your life? Dr. 
Kelly McCullagh offers a solution. FemiLift is a minimally 
invasive and virtually painless treatment with no downtime. 
This breakthrough technology uses a laser to restore the 
vaginal area by stimulating collagen rejuvenation. Register 
for an upcoming FemiLift seminar by emailing 
info@evenbettermd.com. 
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